Comparison of bromcresol green and agarose protein electrophoresis for quantitation of serum albumin in multiple myeloma.
The International Staging System for multiple myeloma has increased the importance of accurate measurement of serum albumin. Two common albumin assays, bromcresol green (BCG) and agarose gel protein electrophoresis (PEL), frequently yield discordant results, creating confusion regarding which assay is superior for use in myeloma. We measured albumin by BCG on a Roche Modular system, by PEL with a Helena SPIFE SPE Vis agarose gel, and by immunonephelometry performed on a Dade Behring BNII nephelometer. BCG and PEL were used to measure albumin in 5777 patient samples, and all 3 methods were used in an additional 252 samples. The clinical impact was assessed on 698 myeloma patient samples. For sera with zero/low monoclonal immunoglobulin protein (M)-spike (0 to <15 g/L), results for both BCG and PEL correlated well to nephelometry, although median PEL results were 8 g/L lower than corresponding BCG measurements. Correlation between PEL and nephelometry or BCG diminished with increasing M-spike, with PEL eventually overestimating albumin compared with both other assays. IgG and IgA M-spikes showed significantly different effects on albumin discordance. For 35% of myeloma patients, discrepancy between BCG and PEL had a potentially clinically significant effect on staging, but no difference in group survival was found. Both BCG and PEL correlate well to nephelometry in sera with zero/low M-spikes. In the presence of larger M-spikes, PEL correlates poorly to nephelometry or BCG, whereas BCG compares well with nephelometry regardless of M-spike. Thus, albumin measurement can be performed reliably in myeloma patient sera by use of inexpensive, automated BCG assays.